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Briej City News From Our Near Neighbors Everyone Needs a Tonic to

Withstand the Rigors of WinterMuds Lamps n Co.

Has Hoot rrlal It Now Bucoa Press.
KlMflr, Book moved to Loyal Hotsl

quam auaatltxs. Edbolra, Jswslsr.
Bell Ringers Give Concert The

Uoyal Holland Bell Ringers will give
a free concert at the Plymouth con
gregational church Sunday afternoon
at 4:30.

Chancellor Fulmer Made

Dean; Committee In Charge
Lincoln, Neb., March 16. (Special

Telegram.) The board of trustees of
Wesleyan university has established
a new position, to be known as the
dean of the university. C A. Fulmer,
the present chancellor, had resigned
Ifl, position, to take effect at the end
of summer school, and the board of-
fered him the new chair.

Control of the university was
placed in the hands of a committee
composed of the dean of the univer-
sity, the dead of the college of lib-
eral arts, F. A. Alabaster, and Vice
Chancellor I. B. Schreckengast,

A teachers' college, costing not to
exceed $J0.tWO, will be built ready
for use at the first of the next school
year.

Raymond Johnson, '16, was elected
athletic coach for next year. He was
very prominent during his four years

Girl Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Mortensen at Tampa, Fla.
(From a 8lafl Correspondent.)

Tampa, Fla., March 16. (Special
Telegram.) A daughter was born
this morning-t- o Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen of Otd, Neb. Mrs. Mor-
tensen was formerly Miss Carol C.
While of University Place.

Fine Stock Destroyed in Fire.
Ashland, Neb., March 16. (Spe-

cial.) Fire supposed to have been
caused by lightning, early this morn-
ing destroyed the large barn on the
farm of Cert N". Lewis four miles
southeast of Ashland in Cass county.
With the barn were destroyed eleven
head of fit e horses, eight of which
were thoroughbred Percherons,
worth from $.W0 to $600 each: also
tweuty head of hogs which Mr. Lewis
had intended to market inside of a
week. The loss on the bam was
about $2,000 and on the live stock in
excess of $7,000.

Cases Continued Police court cases
against twelve managers of big build-
ings, charged with violation of the
smoke ordinance, have been continued

scveie on the average system, and it
is just now that assistance is needed.
A few bottles of S. S. S. will do you
a wonderful amount of good by thor-

oughly cleansing and purifying the
blood and putting the entire system
in p condition. It will improve
your appetite, and by increasing your
supply of rich, red blood throughout
the circulation, new life and vigor
will take the place of that weak and
good for nothing feeling.

S. S. S. is sold by druggists every-
where, who will tell you that it has
been rn the market for more than 50

years and is thoroughly reliable. Val-

uable books and free medical advice
can be hat! by writing to Swift Spe-
cific Co., 30 Swift Laboratory, At-

lanta, Ga.

A Few Bottle, of S. S. S. Will
Thoroughly Tone Up the
Entire System.
Keeping well and in thorough phy-

sical trim is simply a matter ot re-

sisting disease to which the system
is subject every day.

You can readily see, tlterefore, the
importance of keeping the system in

proper condition, strong and vigor-
ous, and free from all manner of im-

purities.
Furt blood is the first essential to

perfect health, for the blood is the
source ot all vitality. Keep your blood
absolutely free from all impurities,
and your health is assured.

The rigors of winter are unusually

until March 27.

Avoca.
Mm. Mary 8. Harmon wu t PUtUraouth

visitor thl wek.
Mr. Sophia Morle waa at Omaha th

first of the week.
Mra. Charles Hal) of Lincoln visited Avoca

relatives last week.
Mra. W. I. Sm. ,ta returned Wednesday

from Haiti lot, Neb.
Misses Judith and Phyllis Straub were

vlsltora at Omaha.
Airs. F, Durham and Mrs. AJ. Nutiinan

wore Omaha visitors Saturdays
K. Nutzuian and dautthter, Mrs, Ida Ruse,

are spending the week at Hamlet.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Marquardt were

Omaha, visitors the latter part of tfre
week.

Oustave Mohr, John II, Schmidt and
Chrts Cht'ldtltiKfU returned Wednesday from
a visit to Hamlet, Neb,

Mr. and Mrs. John Killers, who have
been visiting relatives here, returned Tues-
day to their homo t Bert rand.

Mrs. Louise Olllln and daughter are feere
from Council Bluffs, la., for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Ruhge.

Miss Pearl Toung, who was operated
upon at an Omaha hospital a few days
a ito for appendicitis, was able to return
home this week.

To Address Barristers' Club At the
Ttarristers' club meeting Saturday
noon at the Commercial clul, William
Hui ton, attorney, will address the club

tration last Friday. She Is slowly improv-
ing.

A number of the friends una relatives of
Mrs. Susi6i Lewis gave her a pleasant sur-

prise Tuesday lit celebration of her blrth- -

dny.
The regular meeting of the Woman's

club was held Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. John Monahan. Mrs. Fred Whltmore
had a paper upon "Birds- - and Mrs. O. E. le
Land a plography of Emerson.

One of the hay barns belonging to the
Valley Stock Yards company was struck
by lightning Monday and between 400 and
500 tons of billed hay wns burned, The
loss was practically covered by insurant.

The annual meeting of the "Busy Bees"
was held Wednesday afternoon at the home
of John Leutell. The newly elected officers
ure: Mrs. J unit Monahan. president: Mrs.
I. W. l'resba, vice president; Mrs, Mclon-al-

secretary; Mra. II. P. Ferrer, treasurer.
Mis Klslt? Leutell and lire. Eddy served
a delicious lunch.

Mrs. C. II. Webb, Mrs. Nela Johnson,
Mrs. R. M. Erway, Mrs. F. C. Kennedy, "Mrs.
H. Wallstrorm. Mrs. C. H, Nichols, repre-e-

led the Valley Woman's club, and Mra.
Margaret Holdsworth, Mrs. Ivan Ttmmons,
Mr. O. E. DeLaud the Home Economics
club attended the meeting of the Second
district In Omaha Thursday.

The annual congregational meeting of the
Presbyterian church was held Monday eve-

ning. The following officers were
A. J. McDonald, W. S. E.ldy, elders, for
three years; Mra. A. Gardiner, treasurer;
Mrs. John Monahan, John. Leutell and I.
W. Preaba, music committee; Mrs. Anna
Ingram, Sunday school superintendent; Mrs.
II. I1, Ferrer, assistant superintendent.

on "The Nebraska negotiable lnstru
ments Act"

Comes to Father's Funeral Miss
jtianan r- unKnouser, wno who opeim
Ine the winter in Winter Park, Fla.

in scnooi ana now is at Uotlienburg.was notified of the death of her
father. M. F. Funkhouser. She Im-

mediately left for home and will ar
tive here Sunday, y

Owt-wu-w- tr-A & Wilhelm Co.
Visiting Nurses flave Much Work

Superintendent Randall of the Visiting
Nurse association of Omaha wishes it
understood that her nurses are caring early ?You are invited to anfor fiftv-on- e tuberculosis natients In
stead of five, as erroneously reported.
One of the visiting nurses will special-
ize in this branch of the work.

To Reopen Office General Passen-Te-

Agent Carnes of the Northwest
ern is over from Chicago, closing up
arrangements for the
of the comDany's city ticket office in
Council Bluffs. The Council Bluffs

Season Sale of Highly Desirable
Spring and Summer

Draperie

Elkhorn.
A. JT. Mockelqjann la quite ill at his

home,
Mrs. J. N, Wyatt waa ani Omaha visitor

Thursday.
Mrs. John Aye entertained for her birth-

day Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jululs Schultx were Ben-

nington vtsltors Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hall left Wednes-

day for their home near, Peets, Colo.
Charles Wltte attended Masonlo meet-

ings In Omaha Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Haney of Spring-

field visited the former'! Bister, Mra. Amy
Calvert, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Witt entertained
Sunday for their twenty-fift- wedding an-

niversary.
Clyde Wyatt and son of Itarrlsburg

visited Saturday and Sunday here with his
brolher, John, and family.

Messrs. Wyatt, Schurmann and Gibbons
went to Fremont Thurttday evening to a
dinner party given by Mr. and Mrs, Otto
Schurmann. ,

Mrs. E. A. Sehuman entertained the T.
N. club Wednesday. These officers were
elected for the coming year: Mrs. Van A!st,
president; Mra. Bay, treasurer; Mrs. Kuchl,
secretary.

office was burned out recently when
fire in that city destroyed a business
block In the center of town.

Audubon to Meet Members of
Jhe Audubon society are Inviting the
public to attend their meeting Satur
day evening at 8 o'clock at the city
hall, when the new set of fifty Fuertes

d bird slides will be

Weeping Water. 0
Mr. and Mrs. P. L, Olavlnd have moved

to Phillpsburg, Mo.
Mrsr Rosa D. Barnes has returned from

her winter's stay at Roswell, N. M.

Mra. Reed Philips and son of Bertrand
are visiting at the home of Mrs. Alice
Philips.

Mrs. R, B. Lefler and daughter, Mary,
were at Kalis City this week vistlng at
lhe J. E. Ley da home.

Roy Coalman and family were Sunday vis-

itors at the home of hia parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Coalman.

Mrs. James McXamee and daughter,
Maude, were Snndav visitors at the U. V.

Sloan home at Bethany.
Mrs. Cora liadgiey ntta gone to Genoa,

Neb., where she will live at the home of
her brother, Gregg Davis.

W. W. Shumate, who has been farming
the A. A. Lasch orchard farm, has moved
with hia family to University Place.

Miss Jessie Harmer waa at Omaha the
first of the week visiting her sister, Mabel,
who la taking treatment at a hospital.

Mrs. 1. T. Dudley has gone to Kendol-vlll-

Ind., for an extended visit with rela-
tives In that city, which Is her old home.

Superintendent T. V. Truman, who was
not a candidate for as head of
the schools here, has been elected super-
intendent at Albion, Neb. v--.

shown. Dr. Solon R. Towne, presi-
dent of the society, wilt lead a discus
sion of the native birds, which will be
pictured.

Fireman Gets Big
Verdict Against -

Cretonnes- - Upholstery Fabrics Curtains
Scrims Lace Nets " Muslins Drapery Fabrics

HAVING bought the entire drapery stock of a well known store at a considerable reduction
market price, the Orchard & Wilhelm Company propose passing the advantage

on to the consumer. '
,

The Orchard & Wilhelm Company seldom make a purchase of this kind, but in THIS INST ANCE
the stock v i in such excellent condition (only just unpacked) and in every way so thoroughly
well WORTri WHILE, constituting a GENUINE and substantial saving to our customers that we de-

cided to buy and sell the same in the NEXT SEVEN DAYS.

Commencing Saturday at 8:30 A. M. you will save at least 25 and in some instances as much
as one-ha- lf No comparative prices are quoted because the values are so very obvious as to
make this unnecessary. ' '

Gretna.
There will be a St. Patrick's dance at

Hughes' hall Saturday evening.
The Epwofth league made $70 at the

bazar which was held In Trekel's hall last
Saturday.

Mra. Ralph Stark and son of Fairmont
are visiting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. John Weeth.

Rev. Mr.v,Dowolng of Omaha, who was
formerly pastor of the Methodist church
here, visited friends In Gretna last week.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Connelly of Lincoln Wedensday. Mrs.
Connelly waa formerly Miss Minnie n

of Gretna. '
Marcus Slevera, Pete Welsh and Henry

Drees and their families have gone to
Ogalalla. where they have purchased land
and will make their homes.

Retired Farmer
A record verdict for a suit of that

nature in Judge Estelle's, court was
returned when a jury awarded $9,000

damages in favor of Augustus A.

Schaefer, a former member of the

city fire department, who sued Her-
man Raap, a retired farmer, for $25,-00-

damages.
Schaefer was struck down and se

riously injured by an automobile
driven by Raap on September 8, 1916.

We're "Wearin' o' the Green," to-

day.
We Sons o" Erin, true,

We're wearin' o' the Shamrock,
old

As Ireland's lakes o' blue;
But well we know we also may

(For Loftis Brothers said it)
Be wearin' Diamonds in our ties,

lhe accident occurred at iwenty-fift-

and Dodee streets. The fire
man's hip was broken, which resulted
in a permanent shortening of one of
his legs.

Rosewater, Cotner and Peasinger And get them there on credit.
4,000 Yards of

Cretonnewere.attorneys tor the plaintitt.

Says Wife Nagged Him to

THE DETAILS:
3,000 Yards of

Scrim and
Marquisette-- -

Tlain and fancy hemstitched,
satin bordered, in white, ecru
and ivory. To be bought at the
following reduced prices
I2V2C, 15c 18jc, 20c, 25c,

40c, 65c

Irvlngion.
Mr. John Hendrlckson visited his son,

Henry, at Fremont Wednesday.
Mrs, Brugh of Fremont visited at the

home of her nolce, Mrs. S. R. Browster,
Friday.

S. P. Brewster returned from Kansas
City Saturday, where he purchased three
carloads of hogs.

Carl Hibbard of Omaha visited from Sat-
urday till Monday at the home of his
father, who Is quite 111.

Itrie Vestal spent Saturday and Sundayat the home of her grandmother, Mrs.
J. C. Turner, at Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Bielck and Mr, and Mrs.
James McGulre of Benson were entertained
at the J. J. Bielck last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vestal and family and Mrs.
Scanlon and daughter, Mlsa Nellie, were
entertained at the Watchler home in
Omaha Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mndsen and daugh-
ter. Elsie, and James Madaen of Benson
and Mr. and Mra. Alfred Williams were
entertained at the A. C. Dela home Sun-
day.

Mr. Ira Finch returned Saturday from
Steamboat Springs, Colo., where he waa
unitod in marriage to Miss Ruth Noyce
of that place. They will make their home
on a farm near Spring Held. Neb.

Move to Larger City

'JTrrisyrMiljon R. Winters, who is suing his
wife, Dclcia G. Winters, for divorce 359 D limond
in district court, alleges that she has 767 Men's Diamond

Ring, 6 prong Tooth
mounting, 14k 47C
solid gold, at..

Kings, 1 4k solid
sold, Loftis "Per-
fection" tfl
mounting..

made his life miserable since their
marriage at Lexington, Neb., in 1913

In both dark and light effects,
suitable forbedroom, sunroom, t

living room or dining room.

582 Yds., 10 different designs, Yd., 18c
500 Yds., 15 different designs, Yd., 20c
500 Yds., 14 different designs, Yd., 23c
400 Yds., 10 different designs, Yd., 38c
200 Yds., 5 different designs, Yd., 45c
200 Yds., 7 different designs, Yd., 65c

2000 yards at intermediate prices, but all
constituting the same big saving to you.

91.85 a Week.$1.25 a Week
ELGIN OR WALTHAMby nagging at him because "he

40 Pieces of

Lace Net
40 different patterns and about 50 yards
to the piece ; white', ivory or ecru, yard
10c, 12'2c, 18c, 23c 28c, 35c, 48c

55c 80c

Drapery Materials-- -

Mostly guaranteed, sunfast, in 36-in-

and 50-in- widths, in blues, brown, mul-

berry, rose and green; suitable for hang-
ings in bed room, sun room or living
room. Prices, per yard

45c, 95c, $1.35, $1.95 to $3.25

Upholstery Fabrics-- -
of verdure tapestry, either cotton or
wool; 2Yi to 25 yards to the pattern
Prices, per yard

$2.65, $3.85, $4.95, $5.75, $9.85

wouldn't move to some large city."
She finally deserted him, he asserts
in his petition.

Emma E. Shumate would be freed

Hunting
Case

from Montreville C. Shumate, an ab
Lace Curtain-s-
in cluny, Duchess, scrim, Arab-
ian and muslin ; white or ecru ;

up to 5 pairs of a kind, per pair
$1.95, $2.95, $3.75, $4.25,

$5.85, $7.85, $9.85

All one and two-pa- ir lots are
marked at

HALF ORIGINAL PRICE

stractor, on grounds of alleged
cruelty.

Other divorce petitions were iled
as follows:

Mary E. Brown against Willis F.
Brown, cruelty alleged.

Florence Fitzgerald against Frank
A. Fitzgerald, cruelty alleged.

Margaret Fry against Charles L.
Fry, cruelty alleged.

Two decrees were granted as fol-

lows: ,
William H. Hall --from Florence

Hall.
John Stuehrk from Delia Stuehrk.

Just Wonderful Values in ,

Curtain Muslins
150 yards ih dots and small figures, 11c
600 yards in dots and small figures, 14c

Springfield,
Henry Gottsch left last Saturday for Ex-

celsior Springs, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jarman visited friends

in Bellevue last Sunday.
Mrs. L. A. Bates visited Miss Elisabeth

O'Brien at Omaha Thursday.
Nelson Dewey of Wheatland, la,, li visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. John Schaal.
Frank Brlcknell delivered 1,010 bushels

of corn this week and received 11,000 for it.
J. J. Lay ton of Denver visited at the

W. H. Davidson homo the fore part of the
weak.

J. H, Mickey of Osceola was here Tuesdayto attend the funeral of hia nephew, John
Mirkpy.

Mrs. H. H. Zimmerman of Hlel, N. D ,
visited the family of Frank Zimmerman
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ajawld left here last
Wednesday for Welser. Idaho, where theywill make their home.

Andrew Martensen of Primrose la here
visiting his daughters, Mrs. Robert Keyeaand Mrs. Chester Keyes,

John Mickey, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Mickey, died at an Omaha
hospital Monday of Brlght'a disease. The
funeral was held here Tuesday,

Charles II Rocker
Omaha and Chicago Unite

To Avert Road Strike

493 Men's Watch, hunting ease. IS else

ploln polished, engraved or engine turn-

ed; guaranteed 25 years, fitted with 17
Jewel Elgin, Waltham or Illinois J1Q
movement: special, at T

Termst $1.90 a Month.
Open Dally Till 8 p. m. Saturday Till 9:30
Call or write for Illustrated Catalog No.
90a. Phoue Douglas 1444 and salesman
will call. The Nations!

The Chicago Commercial club

A High Water Mark of Value

A STRONG, well finished piece of fur-

niture, characteristic of .the rugged,
thorough men who originated it. Made

wants the Omaha Commercial club
to telegraph President Wilson about
the threatened railway strike. A tel-

egram from President John W.
Valley.

Rsv Mr T I. l l . naASaSaasps Main Flour, Clrj Na.

BALr IswO fo. ion St.. Cor. IthWS B 5C a Harsey Stl.. Ois.hi.

..... ..... , ci,j.,,iNg vmu iroinhis daughter and two children of Kansas
City this week.O'Leary of the Chicago Commercial

club reached the Omaha Commercial
club Friday morning. It asked that ESI BROS & COL Km STiwrlMiss Mildred Growcock was taken to the

MMhodlst hospital til with nervous pros

with spring cushion,
tapestry jipholstered
seat. A very comfort-
able, useful chair at
a very moderate
price

12
Period Bedroom Suite

As Illustrated

very moderate prices

the president be urged to use all his
influence with" the two factions to
persuade them to maintain the status
quo pending the decision of the su-

preme court on the issue involved.
The Chicago club has already sent
such- telegrams to Washington and
has been influential in getting scores
of individuals in Chicago to send
similar telegrams. The matter will
be referred to the officials of the
Commercial club here, though there
is a feeling the time is now too short
to do much in the way of influencing

In Solid Mahogany.

RUG3 S.cobJ FIiaction.

Citing a Few Typical Bargains in

Correct Fitting
of Little Feet
Our children's department en-

joys a deserved reputation for
correct fitting of tiny, tender
feet, as well as those in later
period of development.
Our stock is always complete
with every size and width, and
equally important is our intel-

ligent understanding of little
feet and all their requirements

Specially priced from $2.50 up
according to size.

Dresser is 42 inches wide with deep,
roomy drawers, plate glass mirror Miu,ny
24x30 and characteristic cane in- - $or00
sert beneath frame ;

Full Size Bed with cane insert and $o00
well arranged panels y

Chiffonier with triple drawers at top $O00
and four below

Brass Beds with square tubes, satin fin-

ished; specially priced at

Walnut

$2goo

$2goo

$2500

$3Q00

Worth While Floor Coverings
30x60 Rag- - Rugs, In hit and miss patterns, with

novelty borders, special $ 1.75
24x48 Imported Japanese Reversible Rag Rugs,

different designs on either side $ 1.35
9x12 Seamless Velvet Rugs, Oriental designs,

soft color effects, Saturday $23.50
9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs, in a good variety

of patterns, at. . . , $19.50

New Linoleums for Spring
Printed comes In 6 ft., 7 ft 6 in. and 12-f- t. widths.
Prices from SOc to 80c per square yard.

Breathing Beeomoi Easier,
After a few doaes of Dr.' Bell's

Inflammation la arrested, you
.cough less and breathe easier. Only 25c. All

druggists. Advertisement.

TiilfElllLW
Comparatively few people realjze that
a cold is a signal of physical weakness.

To treat a cold with weakening
'physics, alcoholic syrups or drugged
pills, may smother the cold but they also
reduce the body powers still further and
invite more serious sickness.

Scott's Emulsion has always been an
expert on colds, because it peculiarly
cn riches the blood, quickly tones upthe
forces and strengthens both throat and
clicst. Try Scott's. Refuse Substitutes.

ScoutY Bowne. Bloomfield.N.J.

- DOWNSTAIIU

Spring Cleaning Time Draws Near
JBaoaPOUGLsa

Inlaid in 8 ft. widths, from 95c per square yard up.

Ji'lnliiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiliilulniiiiiiiiintnnuiuintniiiiiiiiiiinii Combination VacuumsJ
O. & W. Ivory Polish

--4s a great aid to successfully removing marks
and generally renovating all polished sur-

faces; absolutely harmless; used on our own
furniture since 1895.

$50,000 Liquor Stock Sacrificed! Carpet Sweeper
Graduate, Nurses '5.50

It does the thorough,
work of s high

. grade vacuum
cleaner.

Cedar Brook (bottled in bond), Clarke's Rye (bottled In
bond), Atherton (bottled in bond), Old Lewis Hunter (bot- - I
tied in bond), and all other standard brands. Former AO
price (1.25 Jo $1.60, now. iJOC

OLD CALIFORNIA VINTAGE WINE
Formar prie $3.00 per gallon, taU prico 11.35u ni aii ts . t . i -

25c and 50cMention
dull or polished surface
in ordering ;

are In constant demand the country
over, at very good pay. The Memorial
Hospital offers a three-re- court la a
general Hospital, to young woman with
one year High School or equivalent, from
1 to 80 years ot age, who an desirous
of entering the profession of nursing, in
a real home-lik- e hospital. We furnish
Ire board, uniforms and washing, end
give small allowance during entire course.
Wo assist our graduates to good posi-tions. Write, at ones to

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
460 E. 32d St., Chicaio, III.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
" -.- .-r iv aii rim 01 insr Vliy.

- Mail Orders Rsceive Our Prompt Attention.
; THIS OFFER IS GOOD UNTIL SATURDAY, MARCH 24

I Chicago Liquor House I

Z Corner 16th and Chicago. Phone Douglas 1543. 1

iilutuliilulniijiiiusiiiiiiHlulniiiiiii

We carry every '

Victor Record
in the Victor list.

Ask for book.many finishes


